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The Coolest Spot Vsudeitiêet e iciown

Monday Tuesday WèStoHay
VIRGINIA 'PEA RSON' ■: » Monday Tuesday Wednesday

DOROTHY D ALTON
’ In Her Lfrf-m-sod Greatest

Çtcccsa
* Riser's ShadçwT
rhriUing Story of the 

Secret-Service

dERMAN papers reaching the 
outside world by way of 
Holland give details of the 
scandal that has Involved 

Count Berastorff, son of the former
Ambassador to the United States, bis _______

Those who do not like scandal had wonderful medicine I for anything, ' 
better.read no further. Well, then, declared MSs. Ivy Goringe, . of 49

»" **»« »*“—rr- ss*e can have a cosy little gossip about other day. '
It. listen, girls. It appears that “Last winter,” she continued," "1 
Count Christian Bernstorff, a youth Underwent a serious 1 operation that 
of mUitary age, but somewhat un- ?£'
military physique, has never been j&StJrtur
nearer the war than Berlin. His MiLSSff, the yél^e of.* .<***>* 
family is one with great wealth and ml ^^vSsnA a To w^ebtoanl^ï 
influence. and was able didn’t seem to be able to improve at

toh to the cMimi i! eli; My appetite failed aùd thè little
st*® i°b, thacapital. There 4t Is j forced myself tb eat did me ride
said that he s®ent the 20 hours a good, fOP i fall Off till I weighed only
day or so that he was not at the oŒee ninety pounds and was littBa axons 
in eating, edging and amusing him- than Skin and bones. My skin was so 
self with the pretty wives of officer* ^ale and sallow It looked like: I had 
who were at the front. He belonged *, blood to my veins and-L juat-can’t 
to the very smartest set, and per- ieticribe how utterly worn out and 
haps wheii he began to pay what run down I was, I gavé up hope of 
iaurh Jèan Libbey would call his ever getting any* better, and was so 
“odious attentions” to the wife of blue and demandent that I adtuaSBT ™ »«:>“- «*i-S5S®SU*nfflS&a
i Her husband heard that tire medldines of any kind, but when one 
young man was pursuing his wife of my friends who worried herself 
and lavishing presents upon her, ovér my condition begged' mO-So try
but as he was unable to returaAohre Tanlac I decided to do so just to
and investigate, he sent a--complaint please her. Well, eir, « dtd me he 
to Count Bernstorff, sentor. no* iduch- good that before I had finished 
Ambassador at Constantinople, * to 
which no attention was pal* When 
he was permuted "to get back to Ber
lin he triced hte Wife to a handsome 
apartment, where he found her in 
the contoany of theyoung count.
The bévon immediately shipped 
Bernstorff in the- fade, tore off one 
of his epaulettes, and otherwise 
grievously insulted and-nbused him*
This he did in tha full expectation 
that the count would Challenge, him 
to a duel. What vgs;bto disgust 
When after two days hadzPassed and 
he received no cartel, the young and 
unabashed count appeared in person 
and told him it was absurd for two 
toen to quarrel about a woman. He 
proposed that von Radeck should 
consent to be divorced, to which 
case* the Bernstorff family would 
suitably reward him and advance 
his interests in the, army, and the 
young count would personally marry

formally concluding the intervie*:
“îiS"ÆP^to^.’°S
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pectad tb be Wall Again—
aBishop Fallon Has â Word 

For the Critics in This 
Country.

MEWBURN’S VIEWS

Essential tb Keep Up Rein
forcements, He says— 
Gen. Turner Agrees.
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FAMIÊYLondon, Aug. 13.—“Like the Min
isters and the press, I have made 
Cook’s tourte of the front,” declared 
Bishop Fallon of London, Ont., 'ait 
the Canadian Pay Corps’ .dinner to
night, which was presided over iby 
General Ross. Good-natured laugh
ter greeted the Bishop’s statement.
Proceeding in a serious vein the 
Bishop said: “I am sorry to say that 
the only criticism I have heard of 
the Canadians’ efforts has come 
from Canadians at home. Therefore 
I hope the members of the press 
here now will instruct and inform 
the people at home of the wonder
ful things that have been accom
plished. I do not for one moment 
mean that Canada alone is winning 
this war, but there its no section do
ing its share more thoroughly than 
that element led by Gen. Currie in 
France, Gen. Turner in England, and 
Gen. Mewburn in Canada.”

Value of Reinforcements.
Earlier' in the evening General 

Turner, alluding to this week’s Suc
cesses by the Canadians, spoke sig
nificantly of the value of keeping 
reinforcements in England to full 
strength. “Battalions may go into 
line in full fettle,” he said, 
after the first round they 
aitound for reinforcements. 1 am 
confident that we shall have suffi
cient reinforcements here now to \ 
maintain Our force in what may 
prove to be the greatest fight of the 
last four years.”

Will Support the Corps.
Major-Gen. Mewburn, amidst loud 

cheers, said :
stand or fall by my efforts to 
port the corps at the front, 
our efforts in Canada have not been 
ib vain. When I was asked in Can
ada why the men already in Eng
land could not be used as reinforce-
bustess ^r Tïïl

F knew1 the*xrorato ^ f°r Mllitià Forces of Canada, has issued
* ■’i’TL the n;ora,ie °£ the. corP8 the following official statement re
wound be greater knowing reinforce- gardtng the work of the Canadian 
ments were already in England.” cavalry and màchtne gun brigade.

General Mewburn also expressed “The cavalry broke through one 
the hope that,in the years to come gàp in the German lines so rapidly 
a scheme would be promoted where- that they captured a Brigade Head- 
by the militia unite would be able quarters intact, gaining valuable in
to carry battle honors won by their formation as to the disposition of 
own pien en their colors. " troops and, taking hundreds of Pris-

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne expressed oners. Having insufficient men_ to 
the belief that Canada would short- take these prisoners back, an officer 
ly have a maritime unit of its own ordered the latter to proceed along 
working in harmony with the Ad- unarmed to the Advancing infantry 
miralty. Sir George Perley proposed The prisoners °^yed' forming anTOJSWT“- SE?H

8A*UTOHWAN CROP
Regina, Sash., Aug. 13—A foil de- lage, where the Brigade Headquar- 

'taîled report on crop conditions in the ters was situated. The squadron 
province was issued! yesterday from stampeded the horses of the enemy 
the statistical branch of the prbvln- and bombed his dugouts. The scar- 
oiel department of agriculture pre- 64 Brigadier and his staff emerged 
pared from the reports received from surrendering.
'the eorrefeponidenite of the department <rni_ 1U1, ' ^ cVirH„„
throughout the province. ^ “Three snipers, v*o were skirting

The reports' state that cutting will tlle bm eYPedfea toméet theirown 
be general by August 25, that in spite ^vêr
of the fact fVoet has Injured the mop ^ “achtoe guhte. AL^hesouId- 
in the ntortîhfem part there will he a ™ ^j^slriftiv1 changtoü
that aveSle^J ' thei’r position, caused the enemy to
7S think the ..position *aastrongly held.

ih the north and some 0 trooper accounted for 20 Ger-

anticipated;' that north of MOoeejaw; * xhe -cavalry pay a great tribute2Sa,U&'S3£%S| m ïliMKexpected' to run fifty to eix*y bueheiB.1 airy’s supporte Canadian
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Disapeearing under Pres-
. sent Weather. f 2

HELP NEEDED FOR WESTERN 
,-ssw V J. MAKVEST. •

W hen travelling to -West cri» Ear* 
vest field—go by Canadian Nor 
era Railway and give loyal supporfl
to the People’*,ynfl. -o. ,
! Purchase through tickets and. ask 
tor routing via Grand Trunk W To-
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THREE NEW VICTORIA CROSS MEN.
At a recent investiture at Buckingham Palace, His Majestty bestowed the; 

V. C. on Sergt* John Carmichael, Pte. Jack Cunteer and Gunner Charles 
Stone, who are shown in the picture in the order named from the read
er’s right to left-

By Goarler Laaeed Wirc _ - -v >yr
toy »m bottto I was fefeUng-Hke -at; Toronto^ Aug. al4i,—Jphn Whita-i 
different person. I have taken • ate Bide; fpecial oommislaioher Sent bywTjir îr1” "iffcT
have a splendid appetite and my ftitol West, has telegraphed the :nrea4"ofv 
is doing me good. for I haye already Bee here that pessimism that was 
bdned the ten! pounds Since T started Rampant In Alberta following”" th*j 
taking Tanlac. I have entirely re- freak frost which swept the Central roato, thence Canadian N .rtàerfl. 
bovérèd from that nervous, rhn-down and northern djtetriet br the1 grain, Information of value to harvest 
condition following my operation, growing areas tito last week in July, Iiands is given ir. a leaflet ' entitled

s? i&m SMssses- Bras®'2%
there are others-who ake-fVeflediced 1<sm. LikewtoeAetotoates affoaA- '■■■■■■
tes I was about taking medlfelne, hut age to wheat, whitox- tornuimyr, oases; : LESSARD NOT TO LEAD”
if Way Will only give Tanlac -a VHal, wsw set- down- a»-tota1, are- betog re- By f ’dnrter teased Wire ÏGJ- 
I am sure they WM! be convinced-lifc* .Vised. -, The - natural optimism o£, the, , ” Halifax, ANx*:« 14.—“There-* no I whs that it to the best nerve tonic «country i, reasserting-itself, aStlref Itrtrth to the r^ort that I am to -com- 
in the’world.” . 1 • • • . department of agricultural officials, toffiid the Canadian Expeditionary

Tanlae to sold in Brentford bv 'are accordingly able to revamp the' Force to Siberia,” said Majof-Gen- 
Rebertson Drug Store. In Paris byhestimates çf jael<t)into something re- era! F. L. Lèesard, officer conxmztod- 
Apps Ltd. to Mt. Vernon hy A , sembling bgrmptiy ,wlth the altérai Ing tbe Sixth Military Dtstrict.-fothe 
Yoemans; In Middleport by WiJUam condition*., ’1 «ib^reliminary esti- Canadian Press to-day, whenrQfOnn- 
Pedüy*.) In;.Onondaga by. Nteti Me-. =matfi dt the adrtiigl' town to^WheAt to’ ed that It was stated in Ottawg-that 
Pha4den, ' cjjthis 1 prevlnce was approximately he .wan.to receive ,the appointment.
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Wonderful Work Done by Dominion 
Mounted Troops in Drive -Broke 
Through Gap in German Line

ored cars and tanks also did excel
lent work. " 1 t-!

’ *‘A Correspondent f describes the 
frequent 'comment of th» French -sol
diers who, noticing the Canadian 
shoulder badge, says: • *

Ah, Canadians'! Foch’s pets.

ATTACK WITH GAS £ h 

ON COASTGUARD

German SnbBtarine Released 
a Charge An South 

Carolina Coast

“I am prepared to
sup- 

I feel

-•
7? ■ ?55 -fïThe 

ess to IRlOate.

■E iOCLAMATION
S rf'ï i&'bxi. 'AS : *1 oCv , -x)i: , 1
GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of <%d of ^

reland and of the British Dominions beyond the 
, er of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To all to whora theae presents shall come or whom the same may in any « 
wise concern,—GREETING :

" . » , . ♦ „ * . / - . .
A Proclamation of^ conditional amnesty respecting men belonging to

or are desetters or absent without leave from 
tionary force. . ' rr - — ' '* '
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?r husband -of 
she-Was given

I -S'

• Ncruelty. Last
decree and'-was immediately 

married to Berastorff. The divorce 
was made the excuse of the army 
authorities to dismiss-ven R&deek to 
disgrace. Then appeared 
mous pamphlet in - which- the baron 
was viciously attacked by somebody 
evidently In the pay of the Berns-
Mr?Uhttto12!i ^Sf i^ron, rod 

that his low rank Justified Bernstorff

his wife.- It' was' hinted that he was 
in tact a British spy; despite the 
fact that his father was a noted 
German general. The barton then 
brought suit against the Bernstorffs 
and several othêr distinguished peo
ple, one of them being Prince Albert 
of Schleswig-Holstein, a relative of

sanitarium, fttifl ftuOuior, Herr

es

i
—_s a:PR am ■ii

f Washington Aug « 2 —Using p-tis
on gas a German an limarnc attacked 
the , coast guard station and light
house on Smith Islat.d off the North 
Carilina coast Saturday nighty the 
Navy Department to-night announc
ed. Six men were overome by the 
Sac-

The anrinr-Bcemeut made by tb*" 
Navy Department raid ;

“The Navy Department his re
ceived a despatch from the comman
dai», éf the sixth naval district. 
Charleston, S. C stating that *» at
tack with gas was attempted oh the 
North Carolna eeftst about 5 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon With the <-estilt 
of temporarily putting out of btes- 
iniss ttiê' coastguard station • Jand 
lighthouse pfersonnell.” The report] 
goes tonic say; SA -• * - in] 
"““About bO m|turcs after thé ït-j 
tack three large toll spots eâeh Aver 
One acre in extent Avere observed

tsmsam
effect* of the gas were noted. Sit 
men were gassed. No deaths. The 

• ,gas had the effect of mustard gas 
mtoù't? ?M^ve About 36 or 40

THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIKKU 
FOR HAilVESTING IN WEST

ERN CANADA.

western crop The C P, R has^ehi- 
pleied arrangements to transport tb 
the West this great army of ro.ff-
ters. 1 I- 1 ?•: vi i ' .1

i i ■ ,<• .V ii
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E li-on

Kuehlmann, brother of the Imperial
”'T*

j r. jciAaftBwtito-B i
CZ j^'toAigee*» <4*M: W-

j:Foreign Minister. • -
The baron says that when this case 

comes for trial it will produce a far-
____________

T-y.V.-Cai? toll flerwi-gefr Ante

belonging to Class I under qu

;
.1 t

reaching scandal, and will show that 
even In war-time Berlin has not re- 
linquished Its bad eminence a* the 
most vicious and degraded city ih.fne 
world. It seems plain enough that, 
while the German people as a whote 
are suffering grave privations, tbe 
aristocrats continue to live on tire 
fat of the land, and to dissipate even 
more wildly than In the days befttoe

t
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become Vy 
Service of Canada,

: msm
eluding the Order in Co

I Kg»,
jre*> I "til •: 
hto’ ‘-i from our ..1

191ccom-
tev- the war. The elder Bernstorff 

in Washington had a well-earai 
putation for debauchery, and 
he was sent to Constantinople 1 
generally thought that the Or 
laxity of the city was what 
ly appealed to him.: His 
to be following in father’s westing 
footsteps, and it may be that- van 
Radeck is Just as bad. Of the 1*
It must be said that he has t 
some fighting, and appears to 1

Thq woman In fire case was a 
Miss Marguerite Thomason, the
adopted daughter Of â w&üthr*Ww ___ ________________ ___
<SSe.W°°K;S. l
Thomason was a noted beauty of warning contatned in Our

Bion won a newspaper competition as oongatton, or nave Deen n

arm-
/•

it' :mTfftrr1 w- !-■' ,

had ian Cry f me edmowm
V

Si"L" .wit» j*K rj*u:
Igtivea without leave
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1 fever that noth

Id‘tom1 their 

l soon as possib
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and unfortunate situation in
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The Kind Yon Have (Alwayfs Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

<2fc#6@r=tSSEI5
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juet-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger, -the heglth of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

.21od théir duify or 
by |the advice ]
tells-------------------1

tM

the most 
no fewer
being cast for her, which entitled; 
her to a trip to Coney Island. Miss 
Thomason’s first marriage was tb to1 
American, James W. Birch. It was 
a true love 
relied in a sh 
ed a divorce. She then went to Lon
don, Where she met Baron von Ra
deck, who fell ' 
another tr 
They, were 
don 
fore

! IliHf' i%o<i Jhxré®• ■'
s.a

) ravoid the infliction 
the law imposes foi

ici

and Alberta'extra trains Will 
erated through to Winnipeg 
distributing point) Without change 

Going trip West $12 to Winnipeg 
Returning trip East, $18 froin ii Witofpeg: .? w

ies on or : ■
match, but they quar- 
ort time and she secur-
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Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contins 
neither Opium, Morphine nor othet narcotic substance. Its
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[reuse in the number 
and the fact that the 
ed in three different 

kde the work a hun- 
e difficult, than the 

'loo great praise 
h to the stall for ’heir 
vot.iun to the task.” 
obtained from the de- 

rs follows:
I eiglit hundred thous- 
I the same number of 
es were issued. Each 
liter-signed.
[altogether more than 
pnt types of securities 
[ree different maturt- 
pond.s and interim 
png printed in both 
rench, as required by

bond, which wa,s ia- 
first time, 
a the $100 denomina- 
londs were issued.

of * he bonds 
to principal or both 
interest. The figures 
onds. 015.000; regis- 
fi.S 1.00 0; fully rtgis- 
0-1000.
tlie dnte of tbe fir.st 
nt, "00,000 
ent nut. 
i Sïo.ono subscribers 

The staff em-

000,000

were

interest 
The depart-

fcs.
sd S50.

B RELEASED
Aug. 13—The Cleve- 
League club to-day 

uncondiitioTial release 
Groom, formerly of 

bericans.
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